Undergraduates from the United States, Fall 2014

Ten most Represented States
3. Florida 8. Massachusetts
5. Maryland 10. Connecticut

Undergraduate International Students, Fall 2014

Countries Represented*
Australia 		Nigeria
Austria 		Norway
Belgium 		Peru
Brazil 		Philippines
Canada 		Poland
China 		Portugal
Ecuador 		Romania
El Salvador 	Russia
France 		Saudi Arabia
Germany 		Spain
Greece 		Sweden
Iceland 		Switzerland
India 		Taiwan
Ireland 		Thailand
Kenya 		Tunisia
Korea (South) 	United Kingdom
Netherlands 	Zimbabwe
New Zealand

*Source: Center for International Studies

International Undergraduate Students at WFU (Percent of Total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>3.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>5.68%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>